ALL AMERICAN PUB + EATERY

small bytes
sea salt & vinegar chips

8

reuben egg rolls

buttermilk bleu cheese dip

10

corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese,

sea salt whole loaf foccacia bread
with dipping plates

thousand island dip

13

chicken wings

garlic fries

8

*JAPANESE fish tacos

roasted garlic, parmesan, parsley,
truffle aïoli

pretzel

10

miso seared pacific tuna, toasted sesame slaw,
sriracha cream on mini corn tortillas

9

*bailiwicked shrimp

ale house cheese fondue, bavarian mustard

*tuna poke

11

meaty bone-in wings and drumettes,
choice of sauce: bourbon bbq, mango habanero,
garlic parmesan, buffalo

roast garlic, burrata mozzarella, nduja,
olive oil with balsamic

15

pile of ready to eat shrimp, dipping sauces, lemons

13

nachos

sushi grade ahi, avocado, sriracha, ocean salad, onions,
ponzu sauce, sesame oil, masako, potato chips

japan
ese fis
h taco
s

10

fried corn tortilla chips, refried beans, cheese sauce,
cheddar and jack cheeses, pico de gallo,
jalapeños, sour cream, guacamole
with shredded beef 14
with chicken 14

Salads & Soups
*seared ahi tuna salad

15

caprese salad

sesame crusted tuna, napa cabbage, spring mix,
green onions, cilantro, bell peppers, mandarin oranges,
pea pods, fried won tons, sesame dressing

house wedge salad

9

seafood chowder

chilled iceberg lettuce, bacon, tomatoes,
diced red onion, bleu cheese dressing,
sweet balsamic reduction, fried onion

bailiwick salad

12

spring mix, vine ripe tomatoes,
burrata mozzarella cheese, olive oil,
balsamic vinegar, basil

12

blend of manhattan and boston clam chowder,
shrimp, scallops, crab

chicken tortilla soup

8

8

diced chicken, ortega chiles, tomatoes,
border spices, green onions, cilantro,
cheddar and jack cheese, tortilla strips

spring mix lettuce, romaine lettuce, cilantro,
hearts of palm, cucumbers, foccacia croutons,
feta cheese, diced tomatoes, roasted beets,
roasted garlic ranch

*charcuterie boards
three meats, two cheese 18
four meats, three cheese 23

choice of meats

choice of cheese

prosciutto di san daniele
hot capicola
bresaola salume
salami toscana
pepperoni

burrata mozzarella
gorgonzola dolce
prairie breeze cheddar
beemster goat cheese
aged manchego

Sandwiches & Sliders

served with your choice of French Fries, fruity coleslaw
or House-made Chips and Butter Pickles

philly chicken sandwich

14

seasoned griddled chicken, sautéed peppers, onions,
mushrooms, provolone cheese, french roll

roast beef dip

14

thin sliced new york strip sirloin, shiitake mushrooms,
swiss cheese, au jus, creamy horseradish, french roll

meatloaf sandwich

12

house-made meatloaf, havarti cheese, caramelized
onions, plum tomato sauce, on a dutch crunch roll

buffalo chicken sliders
hand breaded chicken tenders, buffalo hot sauce,
buttermilk bleu cheese, butter lettuce, tomato,
shaved celery, potato slider rolls

11

*angus sliders

11

black angus beef, white cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomato, caramelized onions, pickle chips,
chipotle mayo, potato slider rolls

grilled cheese sliders

10

american, pepper jack cheese, butter griddled brioche,
oven roasted tomato soup

meatball sandwich

12

house-made meatballs, mozzarella cheese,
plum tomato sauce, basil, on a dutch crunch roll

NEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD ROLL
poached shrimp, lump crab meat, dill mayonnaise,
celery, toasted roll

rs
n slide
chicke
buffalo
*Clark County Health District Consumer Advisory 3-401.11(D): Thoroughly cooking food of
animal origin, including but not limited to beef, eggs, fish, milk, poultry or shellstock reduces the risk of food borne illness. Young children, the elderly & individuals with certain
health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

12

craft burgers & dogs

served with your choice of French Fries, fruity coleslaw
or House-made Chips and Butter Pickles

*bailiwick classic burger

12

half pound black angus beef, white cheddar
cheese, butter lettuce, sliced tomato,
red onions, mayonnaise, potato bun

bailiwick
classic bu
rger

*portobello burger

11

house made black bean burger, avocados,
pepper jack cheese, butter lettuce,
sriracha cream sauce, pico de gallo, potato bun

14

half pound black angus beef, grilled
portobello mushroom, provolone cheese,
fig balsamic syrup, caramelized onions, rocket lettuce,
tomato slices, pesto mayonnaise, potato bun

*bbq bacon cheese burger

black bean burger

loaded hotdog

12

grilled all beef frankfurter, french fries,
house-made chili, shredded cheddar and jack cheese,
creamy horseradish, scallions

11

half pound black angus beef, applewood smoked bacon,
white cheddar cheese, bourbon bbq sauce, onion strings,
butter lettuce, tomato, potato bun

#23 hotdog

11

grilled all beef frankfurter, mustard, onions,
neon green sweet pickle relish, dill pickle spear,
tomato slices, pickled sport peppers, celery salt

bigger bytes
fish & chips

18

beer battered halibut, corn, pea salad, fries,
tartar sauce, malt vinegar

italian meatloaf

15

pomodoro sauce, provolone cheese,
smoked gouda mashed, fresh broccolini

FOOD + FUN. IT’S WHAT WE DO.

bbq pork spareribs ribs

16

brick chicken

15

half charbroiled boneless chicken,
fresh rosemary rub, white wine mustard,
smoked gouda mashed

jambalaya

18

blackened shrimp, chicken bites,
andouille sausage, roast peppers,
crawfish tails, rice pilaf, cajun cream sauce

mesquite smoked, bourbon bbq sauce,
fruity coleslaw, fries

*steak frites

*steak & shrimp

12oz sirloin steak, herb garlic butter,
fries, fresh broccolini

22

12oz sirloin steak, brie cheese, onion strings,
tempura shrimp, mango-habanero dipping sauce,
smoked gouda mashed

*broiled salmon filet

18
fish & ch
ips

17

roasted red and gold beets, farro, almonds,
marinated kale, lemon vinaigrette

Add a House Wedge salad to any Big Bytes for $5

pasta & hand crafted pizza
seafood pescatore

22

shrimp, scallops, mussels, squid, pappardelle pasta,
asparagus tips, peas, fresh basil, vodka tomato cream,
grilled rustic bread

chicken shiitake garlic noodles

16

11

fire grilled chicken breast, spicy wing sauce,
italian cheese blend, ranch dressing & tortilla strips

Garlic Shrimp pizza

12

Garlicky cream sauce, parmesan Cheese,
Cajun Spiced shrimp & seasoned Arugula

MARGHERITA

12

butter, parmesan cheese, shiitake mushroom,
green onion, light asian sauce

minced chicken, butter, garlic, parmesan cheese,
shiitake mushrooms, green onion, light asian sauce

Buffalo Chicken pizza

vegetarian style garlic noodles

9

spaghetti & meatballs

14

hand crafted meatballs, tuscany style tomato sauce,
parmesan cheese, basil, grilled rustic bread

BLT pizza

10

Wisconsin grated Cheddar cheese, Applewood smoked
bacon, Diced fresh tomatoes, Shredded Lettuce,
mayonnaise & black Pepper

meatlovers italiano pizza
Prosciutto, pepperoni, salami, italian cheese blend,
san marzano pizza sauce

San Marzano Tomato Sauce, Buffalo Mozzarella,
Roma Tomatoes, Basil Leaves

meatlovers italiano pizz
a

*Clark County Health District Consumer Advisory 3-401.11(D): Thoroughly cooking food of animal origin, including but not
limited to beef, eggs, fish, milk, poultry or shellstock reduces the risk of food borne illness. Young children, the elderly
& individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

12

